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A FRESHMAN SCHEDULE.

Tin suggestion presented by tlic
Daily Nebraskun recently to liave a
regular football schedule for the fresh-na- n

football team should meet with

the heartiest approval of University
of Nebraska students. In the fresh-ma- n

team the University relies entire
ly for its future teams and the fii'.u
year men should be given every

chance to improve their football tact-

ics. The better freshman team there
is, the better the next year's varsity
squad will be.

In all of the high schools of the
state where there are enough foot-

ball and basketball candidates to war-

rant more than one team, the second
team is given a schedule of games
with teams of its class. Many of these
Ramos are played as preliminaries to

the bigger games but many are with
teams from small schools and the
second stringers take a trip while

the first team battles either on home
or foreign ground.

A schedule for the University of Ne-

braska freshman squad could be so
arranged as to have one or two con-

tests played as preliminaries to big
games possible with the freshman
squad from the varsity opponents'
echol. Then there could be several
games with teams from the many
smaller colleges in the state and pos-

sibly the University of Nebraska
freshman might be able to get a rat-

ing in the state conference.
Such a schedule would give to thn

first year men a further incentive to
work hard. And the harder the fresh-

men work, the harder the varsity
must work and a better football team
will result. The constant drubbings
which the freshmen take from the
varsity are enough to entitle the fresh-

men to reward in the nature of a
football schedule.

CORNHUSKER DEMOCRACY.

Democracy, that thing which means
no much but which is hard to explain,
is by no means lacking in the Husker
school. Every student in Nebraska
University stands on a par with
every other student there are no
class distinctions of any kind.

No matter whether the boy be rich
or poor, students at the Cornhusker
school cannot tell from his clothes
what his financial status may be. His
father may be worth a million but he
may appear on the University camp
us wearing corduroy trousers vnd a
leather vest. And the best part of it
is that his clothes have no bearing
on his social status among his fellows.

On the campus the democratic spirit
of the institution should further re
veal itself by everyone greeting every
one else he meet? on the campus.
whether or not he knows them by
nsme, he has seen them, and seeing
is enough to give a Cornhusker a
speaking acquaintance with his fellow
students.

Some say that one has no right to
speak to another person unless he
has been properly introduced. But
every student on the Husked campus
is a Cornhusker and on equal terms
with everyone else. He is not to be
blamed if he cannot remember every
name that he hears. That is no rea
son why he should pass up a familiar
eva. Last year owing to the financial
stringency, the only company to go on
face without a cherry "hello."

It all goes to make a more democrat
ic University of Nebraska.

HOLES AND CURIOSITY.
Holes are peculiar creatures. No

matter what their nature or where
their location, they create in the hu-
man being a desire to investigato
their character and purpose.

Holes In trousers, stockings or
shirts always exoite the Interest of
anyone who happens to be a witness
to them before the possessor can
discover his "error" and correct IL

Hut holes can servo a better pur-

pose.
There In a utory going the round

ol a hole that produced results. In a
iniall town there was a new building
being tretted. Acroi.s the street there
was a vacant lot. At tho same time as
the filial touches were being put on
Hie building, a group of men appeared
on tho vacant lot and began to di
a hole. They dug for several days with
out uttering u sound. Queries of pas

sc. by who asked what the purpose

of the l"!e was, failed to produce re

suits. The dinners responded with
very unsatisfactory answers. The mor
l 'icv duff the more people watched
them.

Finally the building across th
si rift w;i8 finished. When the final
ti uches had been nlace.l on it, th
'Jiggers acro.w the street laid (low

their spades and went home. The nex
('ay the following sign appeared a

he bottom of the hole. "The Majostl

Theater will Open in the IJullding

Across the Street for Regular Evening

I'erfornianccH. Tomorrow night nt S

O'clock.
No other sign appeared anywhere

in the neighborhood, or for that, mat
ter In tho town. Hut long before the
lime for the opening of the doors
arrived, the sidewalk in front of the
theater was Jammed with people.

with tho ultimate sign at
the bottom was the only phive where
an announcement had been made. Yet
tho curiosity of human beings had
l;ien such a sign in the bottom
ol' the hole had brought more than the
(l results.

Contemporary Opinion
(Michigan Daily.)

YOUTHFUL PRODIGIES.
A cut appears in the rotogravure

section of a Sunday paper to tJ;e ef-

iect tht "Henry Jones is the youngest
freshman ever to enter Siwash univer-
sity." Four years later another cut
npp.'T.rs saying that "Henry Jones Is
the youngest student ever to graduate
I'r '.'ii Siwash university," and the bios-Niph- y

of a youthful prodigy is wi'ttai
'.ceit fcr the death notice which men
tions this fact under a mediuni pJzea

in a local newspaper. Such is
the case In the majority of such p

It is a natural, though regrettable
fact that most precious youngsters
fail to attain eminence. The prodigy s
very youth, which would seem io give
him a great advantage over Ins fel-

low, is his worst handicap. lie lacks
experience, knowledge of men, phy-

sical growth. Often his brilliance is
mere receptivity he cannot apply his
knowledge to the solution of pa1 ti
tular problems. Socially he is at a
i if ad vantage, for he is too young to

ti..u.

The hole

that

head

iei'1'y a member of his ov;' genera

Psychologists are continually adco
eating that exceptional children be
given exceptional training, that their
extraordinary abilities be cultivated
and directed. This is a laudable ef-

fort to make the best use of such
unusual capacities, but it may well
be doubted that the effort will suc-

ceed unless some provision is made
for their entrance into, the more ser
ious activities of life at a mature age
It seems the part of wisdom to allow
these individuals the same time to
develop their faculties that is al-

lowed the average person, and lot
them acquire more knowledge in that
length of time and develop them-
selves more fully.

In the meantime it would be well
to collect figures on the accomplishr
ments of the exceptional student in
the outside world in order to have a
?clid basis for educating the prodigy
in the most efficient manner, and for
determining if he is worthy of special
e'fort.

Sunday, November 20.

Catholic students' club meeting, 3 p.
m., Knghts of Columbus hall.

Theta Sigma Phi banquet, Lincoln-
shire.

Catholic students' club meeting, 3
p. m., Knights of Columbbus hall.

Tuesday, November 22.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Agriculture engineers meeting, 7:30

p. m., agriculture engineering

Wednesday, November 23.

Junior law hop, Knights of Colum
bus hall.

Delta Delta Delta dinner dance, Lin
colnshire.

Delta Chi house dance.

UNI NOTICES

Argumentative Composition Eng. 9.

The Brief Proper will not be called
for next week. M. M. FOQQ.

Thanksgiving Holiday.

By action of the deani of the
several colleges, Thanksgiving
recess begins Wednesday, No-

vember 23, at 6 p. m. and ends
Monday, November 28, at. 8 a.
m. All classes will meet at
their regularly scheduled hour
on the above date.

Party Schedules.
Hereafter, nil parties are to be

schodulod at the "Rag" office as well
ii Kllen Smith hall. A book will bo

kept on the associate editor's desk,

for that purpose.

Miss Dunning, director of the worn

ill's commons, announces that there Is

'iiom In the dining room for ten or
welve more girls. Miss Dunning who

is an expert dietician, plans the meals
jo that the girls get a awell balanced
ration at the rate of fG.OO per week.

Sunday.
Don't forg'jt that next Sunday lb

Goto-Churc- Sunday. All Rtudents
are inviled to attend some church.

The Exhaust

Now that Ames has
"Been successfully
'Tucked .in the moth
Ball bag" as our
Irish contemporaries
Would sny, and the
Missouri Valley
Championship is

Clinched by the Cornhuskers,
The next
Question to present
Itself is: "What
Shall be the fate of
The Colorado Aggies?"
And the answer echoeth,
"Inasmuch as ye have
Done it unto the least
Of these thine enemies,
So shall ye also do It
Unto tlx stalwart boys
From the Rockies."
Yea, verily, amen. F. F., Jr.

Didja Everf
Didja ever
Feel restless
And forlorn
Ani decide
To wander
Over to tho
"Lib"
And study
A little
Human nature,
And you seat
Yourself
Opposite a
Splendid example
Whose good-lookin- g

Smile and
Masculine jaw
Offer pleasing
Possibilities for
Observation and reflexion

Just as you
Have decided
That he is
Very, very handsome
And manly
And stalwart
And you'd give
Anything
If he'd take
His eyes off
"The Literary Digest"
Long enough
To favor you
With Just
Out glance
Ihru he does
And you know
You'r bluah'iii;
But ht looks
At you vacantly
And then smiles
And rises and goes
Over to sit with
The Baby Doll Brunette
Five tables back
Pshaw!
What's the use
Of living?

Personal Notes.
Week-en- d guests at the Alpha Chi

Omega house are Pauline Kline, Ida
Kline of Holdrege; Jeanette Evans,
Sterling; Verle Austin, Utica; Cath
erlne Quinn, Laurine Marvel, Hast
ings; Pauline Burlingame, Alvo; Kuth
Samuelson, Nancy Gustafson, Lin
coln; and Elsbeth Kundret, Madison,
South Dakota.

Doris Arnold, '20, of Alvo, is spend-
ing the week-en- d at the Alpha Chi
Omega house.

Lucille Aughman of Grlswold is a
week-en- d guest at the Alpha Delta
P! house.

Dorothy Hultina, '25, is spending
the week-en- d at her home in Wahoo.

Marcia Follmer, '25, has gone to her
home In Omaha for the week-en-

Beatrice Broughton, '24, is spending
the week-en- d in Beatrice.

Louise Cook, '23, is visiting In Hum-
boldt over the week-en-

Lucille Parks, 25, is spending the
week-en- d at her home in Omaha.

Ruth Brown, '23, drove to Ames to

attend the Nebrr.Hka-Iowt- i game.

Betty Hall of Stewart lias been via

Ring for the past week nt tlio Delta

Giiiiiniu house.
Ruth Lindsay. '22, Helen llovcJand,

'24, and Madeleine Heck-?r- , '24, at-

tended 1 io Nebraska-Iiiw- a gae ut

Ames,
Marvel TnJan, '23, attended tlio PlM

Rho party In Omaha.
Gwendolyn Diimerell, '22. "lid Ruth

Lewelleii, '22, spent the we-- k end at
Des Moines.

Morlo Adams, '24, Gladys Illakfsly,
"24, Elsie B.iumgarten, '22. Paulino
Gunn, '25, and Marguerite Smith, '22,

attended tho Nebraska-Iow- a game bt
Ames where they were the guasts of

the Ames chapter of Gamma Phi Beta.
Lubesca Tomes left Saturday morn

ing lor Long Beach, Calif., to sea her
brother who Jias been seriously Hi.

Ri p pxnects to return in nb:;ut two

weeks.
Leat.i Maxwell. '25, left Friday for

0:iuha, to spend the week end with
her parents.

Adelheit Dettman. '23. has been very
III for several days the past wcck

Dr. Condra and Peth Taylor have
about 400 foot of films which were
taken at tho Kansas-Nebrask- a game
last Saturday. These films are avail
ible for rallies, Cornhusker banquets,
r.id otlier activities.

Dr. Barbour of the University ad
lressed the city league of the city of
,incoln, Thursday. November 17.

A. J. Hermann, who graduated from
the college of pharmacy last year, and
who passed the examination last sum
mor j? iv;ii ly the United States pub

lue health service for hospital phar
macist and received an appointment
to Rehabillation hospital 65 nt Minne'
npolis, Minn., has recently been ap
pointed superintendent of the techni
cal clinic of the same hospital.

Leonard Dietrlck lias recently pur
chased a drug store at Buhl, Jdaho.
Mr. Dietrick graduated from the col
lege en-- pharmacy at the UniversR.5 of
Nebibsfco in 1918.8

Alpha Phi.
Alpha Phi entertained forty couples

at a house dance Saturday evening.
hnperons were Mr. and Mrs. ick West- -

over and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ferrill.

Chi Omega.
An Indian setting distinguished the

dancing party given by Chi Omega at
Knights of Columbus hall, Saturday
evening. Tepees were set up around
the hall, Indian caps were given as
favors and a feature of the party was
an Indian Squaw dance. Chaperones
were Prof, and Mrs. Barbour, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lantz, Miss Amanda Heppner,
and Miss A. Anderson. Out-of-tow- n

guests were Dorothy Dowe, Elwood;
Jeanette Moore, Council Bluffs.

Alpha Chi Omega.
A Thanksgiving party was given by

Alpha Chi Omega Saturday evening nt
the Lincoln hotel. A gold color scheme
was carried out in the decorations.
Cornstalks, pumpkins and turkeys
were also used as decorations. Masks
were given as favors and a mask
dance was a feature of the evening
About one hundred couples attended
tjiB party. Out of town guests were:
Pauline Burlingame, Alvo; Luren Mar
vel, Catherine Quinn, Hastings; Jean-
ette Evans, Sterling; and Pauline and
Ida Pume, Holdrege. Prof and Mrs. T.
T. Bullock, Prof, and Mrs. P. H. Grum
man, Prof, and Mrs. R. J. Pool, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Holtz and Mrs. T
Hansen were invited as chaperons.

Kappa Epsilon.
Kappa Epsilon entertained the first

year women of the college of phar
macy at a luncheon Friday, in Phar
macy hall. Kappa Epsilon Is a national
honorary pharmaceutical sorority and
was established at Nebraska in 1920.

Marriages.
The marriage of Miss Helen John

son to Pual Cobbey took place at St.
Louis, Mo., Wednesday. Mrs. Cobbey
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Johnson. She attended the University
of Nebraska where she was a member
of Alpha Omricron Pi. Mr. Cobbey al-

so attended the University and is a
pledge of Delta Tau Delta. His homo
was formrly at Beatrice. The couple
will make their home in St. Louis.

Engagements.
The wedding of Miss Regina Cornell

and Malcolm Baltlrldge of Omaha will
take place November 30 at the Black-ston- e

hotel in that city. Mr. Baldridga
was graduated from the law college of
the University of Neoraska last June.

Cornhusker Queries
Q. Who was chancellor of the uni

versity before Chancellor Avery?
A. The chancellor preceding Chan

cellor Avery was Benjamlne O.

"Pst! There's a chance
to sneak a pair

of shoes."
"Nix! They got the

MAGEE label on 'em
and you can bet that
guy's sleeping with

one eye open!"
$7.00 Upward

Quality Ctothe

pH- - --..... r...1Now is the Time
to have

Townsend
make your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
'Preserve the Present for the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street
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STUDENTS!
Where do you lunch after class? Luncheons served

in combinations from 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RECTOR'S
13th and P Sts. Liberty Bldg.

Ask any who has heard us

ACKERMAN SIX PIECE ORCHESTRA
Distributing

EASY GCHNJAZZ
Subscription Dance

Rosewide Party House
Friday No. 25, d921

Q. Why was the college of medl
cine moved to Omaha?. . .A fru- - 1 1coiiege or. meaicine wa3
moved to Omaha because It was
tJiought that in a larger city there
would be larger and better hospitals
and better facilities with which the
students might work.

Q. When was the school of music
established?

A. The school of music was estab
lihed in 1894.

Q. What was the cost of purchas-
irg ine ground for the University
wnen it was founded? -

A. Four (blocks were reserved in
the city for the University. Early
papers state the sale of lots at 130- -
000.

one

LINCOLN Y. M. C. A. MEETS
GOES TO NEBRASKA TEAM

Cornhusker runners carried off the
honors in the second annual Lincoln
Y. M. C. A. cross country run yester
day. The Nebraska medic team from
Omaha captured the team honors of
the meet, while the Ag and Engin
eer teams took second and thlr4
Places, respectively. Allen, an Omaha
medic, and a stellar performer on the
varj't team last year, won flirt

To Create
Better Dmneera

CABBOIi'S
Modera Dane

Stndloa
3ant Phoa
TWELVE

INSTRUCTORS
Maria by the

Apollo-Play- er

Neb. State aBnk
Hid. 15th A O.

place, finishing in 25:20, close behind
Allen was another medic, Siemmons,
a 'etter man on the Husker hill find
dale team. Twenty-fou- r runners, parti-
cipated iu the run, which was fcnW

under ideal weather conditions.

AGS HEARS PROFESSOR
COCHRAN AT ASSEMBLY

A special convocation was held f

the Agricultural college Wednesdav
morning, Prof. R. B. Cochran of the
history department spoke on Ameri-

canism cind Mrs. Mary Shockey Jfave
a number of vocal selections accomp-

anied by Miss Eunice Miller at the
piano.

Professor Cochi-a- n spoke of the
value of good citizenship to the gov-

ernment i nd to the individual at the.
present time. He also dwelt on the
internal and external relations of cuv
government and fhe responsibility of
liberty.

I


